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I .  Introdu,efi13n 
Abo~xl 2 X 105 .lipoprotein. n.a,~lecules] , 1 ] a.le co- 
valenvly b~unfl  to the mmein  t2] (pepl idoglycan) o f  
~e  .outer membzane ofg. eoli and zela~t.ed en~erobac- 
~,ea-iaceae :I3, 4 ] .  Twice ,this am,oum of  l ipop~otem 
was found free in I.tle eel] eJav~l.ope [5] w i thout  speci- 
f ication w'hethez d.xe f~ee-fo~"m occurs ~n ,th.e o~a,Iex 
membrane,  the cy~.op]a~mic naelnbzmae ol  5n bo~h. 
We found by immunol0giea3 means tha~t rnor:e ,lhan . 
90% of  the mta~ f ipopmlein is localized in the omei  
membrane I6] .  The ]ipoproI.eiu naomi p lobaMy is 
syn~.e~ized in the cytoplasm or khe cytoplasmic side 
of  lhe cytoplasmi,c membrane and the :questi13n arises, 
how i,I is Irmasfelred th lough ~he cytoplasmic rnenv 
blan.e into the .ouler membrane an d how it is built 
into ~h,e rnu~ein? The two s.~mpl'es~ .al.te~nativ.e~ a e: 
a mu~ein-lepeat-;ng unit  is already fixed to the lip~- 
p:rotem in the ,cytoplasmic memb.~a.ne am,d inco~r,p13- 
la'ted as such into the murebn ox ,the lip.aplo~ein is
"trausf~r~e:d to the preformed rnm'ein in the omei  
lnemblane. In ~irr.o studies with soluble and par, tima- 
]a~_e ,enzy__me systems ievealed the pathway-of  naurein 
:syn,thesi's up ,t.o the s,tage whe,i.e ~h,e repeating uni~, a 
disa¢charide-pen,apep'f ide, is bound ~o a lipid ,c~axri.ei, 
a 'C55-potyisup~en.oid alcohol, by a py~,oph.osphate 
linkage. Polymeli~atti.on f I2b.e/dpid-link,ed ~epea~ing 
unit to peplidogly,can .chains and cross--":.inkage be- 
tween pe:pfid0glyean chains, ~h ich  is inhibited by 
penicill in, was :also achieved in ~itro .(see review [7] ). 
:Ou~/n ~ivo atudies described here we;e eoncemed 
with the questi:onswlaeth¢~ ]ipolaZOXein ~Salready 
tin.k.ed to ~ murein-iepeating urtit in .the cy.t.oplasmic 
'membrane.,:whether :muz.c~peplides ark polymelized- 
o~ ,cr,oss-~ked :in ',the ,cytoI,dasmie ,.memtH.ane and ~,then 
tiansfen~ed as ,0]]gorn,e~ to  ~,e ou~,er membrane ,and 
wheth~i ] ipaprotein is incorporated tandomly  ,o~ at 
~pecific sites into the mu~in  of .~the our,m" rnemb~ane. 
2. Melhods 
~. cotiW7 (dap- ,  ]ys - )  is a derivate of.E. co2i 
W173-25 (dap- )  [g] and was obtMned f lom Dn U. 
Schw~z,  Tubingen [9]. Strain W7-2 is a xNon~aneous 
.ievertant of W7 with a funcfionM Dap-deearboxytase. 
2.2. L,abeI~g o f  cytoplasmic :ma outer membrane o f  
E. ,eoli W7 or E. eoli W7-2 with ]3H] diamfnopi- 
mela~e 
5OI3 mt C~tt~a~.ex of E..v.o~i W7-2 w.e~e gr*cmi'n at 
37~C ira minimal citrate [ 10], 0.1% casamino acids, 
0.5% Nu,e13se supptemen,ted wi*h ]0/ag diarnia~op;mae- 
]a~e. AI A57,8 = 0.4--0.44, cells weIe harveste.d, !aken 
up in 1115 o f  the o.x'i:ginal waaume medium and shaken 
fo~5 rnin. 5/aCi I3,ti] dian-ainopime!a~e (5.5 ./ag) wele 
~dded pel In] and ~neorpora~ion stepped af~e~ 45 see 
by pout ing on lo  ice 4- 0,1 NI K,:CN ,(pulse). [3H] diarni- 
nopimelat.e was ch~se:d by diluting a sample ,0f the 45 
~ec pxi]se mixture 4-f.:otd into ~.e,dium with 1.5 rn g].m! 
,of .cold diaminopimelate.  3¢l.embxmaea w.ea-~ pxepare.d 
ac~o;,ding ~to :Osborn 114]. Treatmen~ of cells, wiI.h 
lysozyme was in some cases ~¢p'laee, d by ';t~-eat-men~ o f  
envelopes with trypsin a~t pH 8. T leatment  with ult la 
sonn:d, .su:cxose density cenI1ifugation .et.c. fo!lo~-_-: ~d " 
Otherwise the.lysozy.nae method  of  Osbo.na. The.!xyp- 
~n "version was i'axst-developed by R. Ha.firearm, R. 
Haken~eek.anti  U."Schwarz .(peisonal eammunica-  
lion),. 
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2.3. s:eparaffon of  I3H] dia~ninopime]a~e and [3H] 
tysin.e 
~quo~:S ,of ~e  cytopls.~miz and ,outex rnembzane 
we~,e hy,drolyled with 2 rnl 6 N HC! for 20 hr at 
1'05°C. They were '~th,en ,:evaporaied to dryness an:d ap- 
plied toa  4 X 0;7 cm D,owex 50 X 2 column which 
had been equ~brated with 0.1 M py~,d~e formate, 
pH 3:0 and washed twbe w~h 1 m] wa:te~. After ap- 
pli,ea-t}~n -of the sample ~e ,column was rinsed ~w~,ee 
wi~ 1 ~ 0.1 M pyfi:dine ~0rm~te pH 3.0, 4 times 
with 1 ~ of  ,0.3 N pyr id~e ~onnate pH 3.5 and 4 
~Tnes with I ml of  2 3/] pyri.dhae fomaate pH 5.0. 
1 rnl fxacd0ns were colle.c~ed separme!y in e,aunling 
vials and counted after addition of 10 m] Aquasol. 
Diaminopim:elate and tysine appea,~ mainly ~m flae- 
lions 5 and 9 ~,espectively and are completely sepa- 
rated, lO columns can easily be hmndl, ed at once and 
the sepmation is finished w i~ 1.5 hn 
2.4. s~1isce:la~eoz~s pzocedures 
Preparation of  [3H] dianainophnelate abebd 
,a~nurein--lipoprote~n complex ~[ t t ] and ,flegmdaden 
by tysozyme and pronase have been deser.,bed [12, 
t3] .  ]ncubali.on of the cy~op!asmic mmnb~ane wih-h 
lyso~me and pronase followed these proeedmes. 
3. Results and disemsi,~n 
The mulein of  the diaminophne~late uxotroph 
which atso lacks diaminopkmetme d. ea~boxytas.e can 
be ~pecifi,cally abeled with [3H] dh,xn~opimelate. 
E. coli W7 harbors a large cy'tophsmie pool of  di ,ami- 
nepimela~e and daerefore a revert ant wld,ch has n,o 
pool since i~ dezalboxylates flimminopime!ate io !y- 
sins was used for pulse and .chaN exper2ments0 The 
amount  ,of labeled lysine was det,elmine,d in ac,~d 
hydroly~me~ of  envelopes a~er sep~aiio~ from dia- 
minopimela~e ,on a small Dowex-50 cNumn. 1t 
amounted  ~o only 5% .of :~e radi.oacfiviW in ~h~ cy- 
iopla~mi,c membrmae ariel a 45 sec p~als~ .c,f log~rith- 
rltically growing cells: I ncuba~on with lysozyme re- 
leased about 8(Y~o f  the diaminopimelate ]abe,1 fzom 
the envelope in the fo rm of muropeptid.es. The lyso- 
zyme-treated nvel,ope was separated into cytoplasmic 
and o~tei membrane by suc~o~ density centxifuga- 
tion. 70% of"the Iemaining 20% label Were found in 










o~ !h_~ ~re~en~ e~ ih~ gradien~ 
Fig. 1. Pal~e ]abelLn~ of cy~opla~mSc and ouaez rnembzane of 
E. coli W7-2 ~ith [-~H] d~aminopirne!a~e. Logaz4~hn~icalty 
grow'rag cells wez~ harves~fl, ~aken up ~ tl/~5 of the oz~.h-za~ 
voaurae of ~ed~um, then ~2,~aken for 5 n~'.~n at 37=C befoxe ad- 
dition of 5 ~C~ d~s~ainopi~-ne]a~e/mL After 45 sec shakkng ~he} 
%ve,}e po~.~led 5nlo ~ + 0.I M 2NCN. C=}]s "w@~e d~ges%efl ~'~h 
lysoxym~, Ireated "~'ilh ulna sound and separated on a sue~o~e 
density g~adign~ as d~Dscrib=d by Os~orn [ ~4]. Th~ grad~en~ 
was ~o~]eclefl ~n 25 .drop fractions, 50 ~1 a]iquo~$ f~o.m each 
f~acfion were d~u:efl with 0.5 m'] H~_O and ~adioac/h'fty mea- 
m~zed in ~ae Nuc,~.eax C~iczgo .tsoeap/391~ with 5 ml Acy m~o~ 
seh~tilla~on ~quifl (New England Nuclem Corp.). Peak ~zac- 
~ions were co-llec~e.d, d~u~ed wihh water and sp~an down a~ 
140 Ol?Og for 2 hr. 
the zest was m the outer membraue (fig. ] ,  H-band). 
Mmopepfides someiime~ iemaining afl~ ~ washing of 
• the envelope s~ayed a* the ~op of the gradient. When 
a smnp]e of the cytoplasmic me~nbrm~e bands L a or 
L 2 '(fig- l )  was c]]rolna.~ographed on paper (fi~g. 2), 
only one cornponenl was  observed w~hizh had an Rf- 
v~ue iden~}c~ ~o flae lipid ca~riel-iinke ~ r~uropep.1~de 
~7]. But ~u~pMsin~y lipoplotein-]L'J~:e{, mmop~p~ide 
dimer had ~e same R~-value. This wa~ found by b 's~ 
zyme ~]iges~on of  5so~a*ed [21t] diarniI~opimela*u la- 
bile d mu~e.'.m--lipopro~2in ofE.  cotiW7_ When the 
pI.oducX~ Wele Chlomalographed in flae same ~yslem, 
they moved ~o positions as indicated in fig. 2. We 
therefore digested the cytoplasm5~ ~e]nblane Wl.th 
pzonase ,o degrade ~p~prote~_n. This. however, had no 
ef~ec]~ on  ~'}e .i~ff-'~]ue o f  e~%te fast harming I3't-I] d i~-  
nopirael~te-labe~led component  Thus  a tipopsoiein- 
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d,~alan:ce from the sl~r't Icra] 
Fig. 2. Pape.~ throrna~tog~aphy o f  ¢ylopla~i,e r~embxane pnl~e 
~abel.ed fo~ 45 s~e w,~h 13It] diar~inop'.x~e~ale..Cy'topla~mie 
membrane {L 1 oI i 2 ~ffi~. 1) w~s ~h:romat~grapl~.d on 
Wna~man No. 3 pap~ wi~ 'th~ ays,~er~ isobuD',ri~ ci0 - ] M 
ammonia {$ : 3) ~7] £oz 11~ h~. The papez was &led, p~eees 
2 em squaze weze e,u, out and 'the ,zadioaefivi~y r~easured wi~h 
Aquasol seindll~fion ~]uid. 'Cytoplasmic n~ernbzane un~ea¢ed 
{o- -o ) .  CyIoplaamic rnem?b~ane ~ea'~ed for 15 nain Ntth rO.] N 
linked muropeptide was .excluded. Weak a[cid hydm- 
!ys~.t.0.] N HCI, 15 -rain, lOS°C)  known to  cleave 
the pyxophosphaf:e bond  between doe ,eaxzier aipid 
and ,the m~z,opep~:d-e ['7] .:gave ~ise to a new e.ompo, 
mu,opepti,de subun:t (fig. 2, (~- - ,~)),( I f  0.27). This 
~hows that the only diaminopime]ale-labded c m- 
p0unt in the cyt:oplasmic membrane i~ ~he lipid .ca> 
tie.r-linked mu~ein-re peatmg unit. Cross-linked inure- 
pep:tides mn act the position o f  muropepdde ,dime~ l 
-f~'& .2 {~fO.a  25)- ,The ~n~/'I umo~nl  dete:c.~able a,~ ~h~s 
position isd~e :to.incompletehydrolysiS o f  :the py>o~ 
ph.ospha~e bond, probably resulting in a non cross- 
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/inked ,mulopeptide-phosphate. This is ~,oncl~ded 
fa, om a se~ of  hydrolysis ,expe; imen~s ~qth  ]0~/o a=edc  
acid 'instead of O.l N HCI_ After 15 ~n ai ]05~,C 
mai,rfly the componenl  wifl~ an Rfval~e ,of O. 125 be- 
~ide .the l~id  ,¢axrie~-]inke:d muropepfid.e (50%) is 1ob- 
tained. The ]a~teI dis~ppeaTs by l:onger incuba~ion as 
does th~ R F 0. ] 25 component, and a~ the end (.6D 
r~ufn) only  the rnuTopept ide ~s le f t  The  ~rossq ink ing 
peptid.e bond be~e.en mu.~cin-~epeath-~g units is no-: 
hyd~olysed ~nder :%h.ese conditions. The lesu]ts so fal 
show:that aflel lysozym.e digestion of  lh~ enve,lope 
only ~he lipid carried-linked rnulopepfide is d.e~.eetable 
i~ th.e cyl,opta~ml.e rnemba'a~e and ~o Bpoprotein-lin- 
~ed or ,cross-linked rnuIopeptide. 
Lysc~zyme treatment o f  abe envelope, a nec.essa~ 
step in ~he Osbm-n proce,dme fol separating ~e ~em- 
branes,  wou ld  pzev.en, de~ect ion ofpo.']yrnm4_~ed 
mm',ein in the cytoplasmic membrane. We therefore 
used -trypsin instead ,of lysozyme. This approach is 
based on our observation taha~ the cytoplasmic mem- 
brane detaches ,from ,,the ou~,er membrane when abe 
enve,]ope is ~rea~ed with ~ypsin fol a ~.xbor~ pe~od I1]. 
The ]ipop;o~ein molee~l:es are zeleased fl'om ~he 
mare,in since the Cotenn~ma] rginyMysine bond is 
cleav,ed I4, 12]. A pMse cytoplasmic _membrane was 
oblained separated from the omei  membrane. The 
yield was abom 70% of  tha~ ob~aLued w i~ Iysozyme. 
Afiter pape~ chromatography of ~lhe ~ytop~asmic 
memblane, two IsH] .diamLnopimeJa~.e-lsbeled con> 
ponent~ W.ele ,0b~ained, 0n~ Iernain~d at th,e ~mt  
(30-50~) ,  the ,other moved like the lipid ca~zier- 
linked mu~opepfide. The ]a~ei disappeared by  weak 
acid hydrolysis and gs~e .rise ~.o eMy one e,omponen~ 
at the chroma~og,raphic position .of ~he mu~ein-,~epeat- 
ing ~aniL The material remaining at the ,origin was ~n- 
affe,el.ed by weak ~eid hy,d~olysis. I~ w~s converted by 
~rea~m:ent w in  lysozyme in,o ~wo components which 
ehromatoigrap~h~.d ai the po~ition~ o f  tile uncxos -  
~nt~'~ed and the e~oss-linked -mur.opepdd.:es. No lipid 
. :¢Nrj.e.g4jnNe.d_ mu~gt~:e~-fi:d_e ~aa. i0bse~ed .wMeN. 
would have been .expected if ~e potyme,l at hhe strut/ 
~as lipid-linked, tns lead ~on*am.inafion from ~the 
outer membrane accounts fo:r ~S amount o fmure~ 
polyme; in the cytoplasmic membrane. Abon,t :80~ 
of  .,the [~H] cdiamin.opimetate label was in the oute~. 
membrane  widen-,cel!s were  pu lsed fo r  45  see wi~h 
{3t-/] d~arninopilemate. One has ~o stress 'that fhese 
e " . memb:ranes.were not ~reated with !ysozym.  ,C,r.os~ 
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F~g. 3. SDN-lmlyaerylamide g t elec~opNoxesSs of  membranes: 
A) t3t1] diam~opSm~late .'labeled rn~ein--]ipopze~ein d~ested 
with ]ysozyme; B) cy~[ep]aT:gl'li,e ~-lv~-flb~l]e; ,C) Oll.lteZ membT'~n~ 
~ff~e~ a 45 ~e¢ incorporation of ~3H] ~im~iuopi~ne~at~ nut 
D) outer membrane ahe~ ~ 2.5 rain ~a~e ~va~ healed in :_% 
SDS {sodiu~n ,dodecylsu!~e), 0.] ~ Tri~-HCl.pH 7 ~0,I 
5 rain a~ iO0°'C. They ~'exe then applied to 15'% polya~ry]a- 
N i le  ge]s whieh eonlained O.O1 ,M TrSs--ttC1, cDA31 M "~D "I'A, 
0,1% SIPS, pit 7.9. The ~aarn= b~I'fez was filled inle ~he eleo- 
~xofle chmmbexs, Electtopho~esis was pe~f~m~fl a~ a cons~an~ 
emi/ent of B mA]gel un!,il file ~ar.ldng dye.b:romephenol blu~ 
,CB) had moved ~ t cm from ll~e end ,0f the gel. Otherwise 
fll~ rnethofl followed ,Lhat des.eribed by Weber and Osborn 
]15]. The gel~ w.exe cut into 33 ealuN pieces, ex~ramed ovez- 
~t  at 60"C wi,th 0.$ nfl ~).1% SDS in counting 'vials ~nd 
counted afle~ addition of 10 r~] Aq'naso]. 
con iaminat ion  of'the cy lop!asmic  and oute~ men- .  
bmne of about ] 0~ was found by ,as and .othe~s ~ 14] 
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and this a.c~ounls fo; ~e  murem polymer found h~ 
r.he cy~or3asmic ~nembzane of  tryps~h~--~rea~efl en-¢~- 
lope~. 
Lipopzotein in ,new ~n,~l oM mzue;n: Ly'~ozym¢ 
cleaves ,fl~e g, lycan chains of nmxein. Dependin~ on 
the degree of cross-~nka~e b tween flae glycan chains, 
cleavage products  o f  dSf f~ent  size me formefl .  Am~r_d 
the 'lipopzo~e~n attachrnen~ :~tes lysczyrne does not 
cleave, probab]y fo: ster]c .lessons, so ~:_hat 2--3 
murein-~epealmg unils remain bound to the ~ipopro- 
rein ~ 1, 4, 13]. ,The p.letreatrnent of ce~ls before the 
membranes  are sepn~aled ~nvo]ve$ ,]ysozyme d~gesli.on 
bet*ween 0--4°C.  F Iorn ~his i l  can be expected  "~tha't 
degradalion of mure',m w~ :th lysozy~.e ~s not com- 
plete. When the rnulein surrounding the ~ipop;olcm 
is studied in [31-t] d iami~op 'me]ate  pulse- labeled "=~d 
chased m~rhrm~es, st~ki~,~g diff:e~ences ha-~e been ob- 
se,~ed. Such membranes  we,~e treated fox 5 mSn ~n '1% 
SDS and thc~ separmed by SDS-polyacrylamide g l 
elec~mpho~esis. In fig. 3 A '~he ]ee,tmpho;e~ic mobi. 
l i iy  o f  mumpepf ides  and ] ipoprote~Mknked muropep-  
t ides as -d~ey gesu!t f rom a 15 hr  digestion o f  isolated 
13H] di ,aminopimelate-]abe,,,ed muzem-i ipopzote in  
complex ~I 37°C is ~s~hown. In fig. 3 B the clcctmpho- 
retie pat tern  of a 45 sec pulsed cytop lasmic  mem-  
brane is shown. The posilion of added cyt  c and fi~e 
~,:acking dye brcmopheno l  b iue are ma~ked as C ~esp. 
B. Orfly the tip~d-lmked mumpepdde is seen which 
runs ~ ~.his sys:~em s!4ght~y faste~ tt~an t?.-~, c. ]n "~da,.e 
pulsed oute~ membrane a sDmewhm broad peak m *.he 
pasilion of gporpotein-linked mux~pepfides is ob- 
served (fig. 3 C). A-very diffe,xent patlern is seen when 
,the emez  membyane o f  a 2.5 mi~ chase experhn~ent is 
run on SDS-ge!s ffig. 3 D).  An even more  s t~ lg  dif- 
ference can be seen afte~ pape~ chr,oma~tog~aphy as 
described in fig. 2. The pulse outer membrane forms 
one peak  wi th  an N j -value o f  0.5. "Ihe chase ou~ 
membrane ,  however .  ,:emain,ed to 50% on the ofighu. 
-.'These zesulls are taken as evidence ~a~ the !ipopro- 
~ein is nm randomly  in~:orpomted into pre-exist ing 
~u~ein  but  m,thez in newly  made,  ~ess c~oss-linked 
mmein .  As fl~e degree o f  c~es.sdinkage b tween g~ycan 
~h~ns increa~s  mud a-s p robab ly  ,~.e g!yema chains 
grow longer and mo~e ~p0p~10l~?ill J$ ,~ded, the .enzy- 
matic miack by lysozyme is .:,er.de_~efl mo~e diffieulL 
This  leads ~o laTge~ po lymers  wi th  a lowe,x ,elee~ro- 
~h,Dle[ic mobiti;ty in SDS-geh and a low/~j -va iue ,on 
paper .  These tentatNe  in terp~e~t ions  have t,o b~ :sub. 
investigating ~e rnu~ein surmundL~g the lipopxote'm 
of  1oulsed and  chased eel~s. 
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